CHELMSFORD
LIONS CLUB CIO
Annual Quiz 2021
Thank you for purchasing our 2021 quiz sheet, all proceeds from the sale of this quiz will be
used locally. We hope you enjoy taking part and look forward to receiving your answers.
This year, the quiz takes you on a journey, it starts in Essex and takes you all around Britain
before finishing back in Essex. The answers are all cities, towns or villages and the clues are a
mixture of cryptic and factual. The rules are: there are no rules, but we hope you have a go at
working out the answers before looking them up, in the event of any queries, the editor’s
decision is final. Good luck.
The prizes for the most correct answers are 1st prize £30, 2nd prize £15, 3rd prize £10
In the event of a draw, the winners will be selected randomly.
Closing date for entries is 30 April 2021. Answers will be released at the end of May 2021 via
our website and Facebook page. To receive the answers by post, or to pre-order a printed copy
of our next quiz, please send a stamped addressed envelope to the address below. Each preordered quiz sheet costs £2.00. Please make cheques payable to Chelmsford Lions Club CIO.
Lions Club Community Centre
357 Springfield Road
Chelmsford
Essex CM2 6AF
Quiz purchases and Donations can also be made direct via BACS
NatWest Bank, payable to Chelmsford Lions CIO, sort code 601115, account no. 33188939

About Chelmsford Lions
There has been a Lions Club in Chelmsford for 51 years. The aim of our club is to help local
causes and our community whilst having fun. As well as our own fundraising activities and a
wide social calendar, we regularly help out at community events wherever there is a need for
extra help.
We always welcome new members to our friendly, active club. Our members are all unpaid
volunteers who want to provide a service in our community, we come from all walks of life
regardless of age, gender, race or religion. Our club is part of Lions Clubs International, which is
the world’s largest service organisation with 1.4 million members worldwide.
Not local to Chelmsford? If you tell us where you live, we can put you in touch with your nearest
club. With 1.4m Lions in 46,000 clubs around the world, you’re never far from a Lion!
Website; www.chelmsfordlionsclub.org.uk Facebook; www.facebook.com/ChelmsfordLionsClub
Lions Clubs UK and International; www.lionsclubs.co/Public/ and www.lionsclubs.org/en
© Copyright of Chelmsford Lions Club. Charitable Incorporated Organisation Number CIO- 1185328

1

Became England’s newest city in June 2012 (10)

2

Mr Fawlty and a Spanish gentleman (8)

3

A light, open, two-wheeled carriage (7)

4

Tomb’s terminus (9)

5

Jane Eyre’s employer and suitor (9)

6

Wide steps (11)

7

500 crossing (5)

8

Is the car raised from the remains of the fire (7)

9

Does a cereal grow here (3)

10

Hercule Poirot’s friend (8)

11

Continue to be dazzling (8)

12

Sir Francis ? (10)

13

Sounds as though you trade an ocean here (6)

14

Did Napoleon meet his match in a French town (13)

15

The fortified wine has an oral cavity (10)

16

Jesus’ chapel (12)

17

A royal bird is older (7)

18

Thomas Hardy’s “Casterbridge” (10)

19

Ho! Not in? We’ve come for lace (7)

20

The dock on the hill (7)

21

Bowl with Drake here (8)

22

The Floral Dance (7)

23

The Pirates of ________________ opera (8)

24

On our way here we met a man with seven wives (2, 4)

25

Two ways of crossing the river (10)

26

Over a pit? No, by the sea (8)

27

What we do with our television set (7)

28

Turkish? No, Roman here (4)

29

All shipshape in this fashion (7)

30

The capital of Wales on the river Taff (7)

31

Sanctified Mr Essex’s Britain’s smallest cathedral (2, 6)

32

Protector of the battered (9)

33

Feeling chilly? Just the thing for you (8)

34

Didn’t we have a lovely time the day we went here? (6)

35

Squashed a can (9)

36

Strike a light (5)

37

Sounds as though it ruins the bacon (7)

38

Ready for the boat race? (5)

39

Famous for its pier? (5)

40

Aged bacon (6)

41

A dark Scottish stream (9)

42

Kept going by the sound of it (7)

43

Dark water (9)

44

Would you find the navy in this forest? (9)

45

Ernie’s former mate (9)

46

This lady’s fan found here? (10)

47

Stop here for mint cake (6)

48

George 7th Earl of, was Lord lieutenant of Ireland in 1855
and 1859 (8)

49

A Royal Borough not as stupid or as cold as it sounds (8)

50

Inhale it here? (3)

51

City of St Mungo (7)

52

Nothing barred here (4)

53

The Conqueror’s castle? (4, 7)

54

A short weekday leads nothing (6)

55

Part of a candle (4)

56

Who’s there? (7)

57

A ringing sound on the room divider (8)

58

“Lead on ________________!” (7)

59

Young Mr Pan – the Boss

(9)

60

The granite city (8)

61

A hard harbour (10)

62

Sounds like a distant quartet (6)

63

A greyish Mr Simon or Miss Kiki (6)

64

The sound of a contented lisping pussy cat? (5)

65

A University City and home of the Royal and Ancient (2, 7)

66

A Hawaiian greeting (5)

67

Sounds like the home of British currency (8)

68

Rest here awhile on Arthur’s Seat (9)

69

Two parts of the head (8)

70

Changed hands 13 times (7, 4, 5)

71

The original Robinson Crusoe (7)

72

Stroll (5)

73

Happy (5)

74

Modern fortress on the river (9, 4, 4)

75

Top of the entrance (9)

76

Site of the White House (10)

77

It’s below the country (10)

78

Judith of the Seekers (6)

79

Heavy cattle on the river (8, 2, 4)

80

Heavy favourite (10)

81

Not quite a colourless insect? (6)

82

The home of a motorbike (6)

83

10,000 men here? (4)_

84

Out in front? (5)

85

Appleton, Delius and Priestley were born here (8)

86

Not in Jamaica but on a ship (8, 4, 4)

87

A stern insect? (7)

88

Birthplace of John Wesley (7)

89

Would you look for the blue boy here? (12)

90

The cook’s in the meadow (9)

91

A type of overcoat or sofa (12)

92

Infamous sheriff or famous lace (10)

93

Mr Piggott, I presume? (9)

94

The monarch’s Miss Redgrave (5, 4)

95

Neither irritation ______________? (7)

96

Inter a holy man (4, 2, 7)

97

A place for modern stallholders (9)

98

A yellow German forest with two points (7, 6)

99

Thinking part of an oak, for instance (9)

Dame Nellie Melba made the world’s first live
100 entertainment radio broadcast from here on 15th June
1920 (10)

Thank you for taking part in our quiz
All entries should be sent to;
Email: martinbwood@sky.com
Post: Around Britain Quiz
Lion Martin Wood
Lions Club Community Centre,
357 Springfield Road
Chelmsford
Essex CM2 6AF

Winner’s contact details
Please provide your contact details for sending a cheque to should you be the winner of one of
the prizes. The details you provide here will only be used for this purpose and will not be kept
on record in paper format or electronically.
Name:
Address:

